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trict. To what extent this increased tw ТГЧ toatter> but believing lAJUson would still retain Dr Stewart The Prolonged over Sunday, the church debt fund. There has also
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mw&æs. фж&яЩ ШіШт щ&шззш2£п&£Ц » js msSSSrSSs ГСЙглгзаамая s ^»S£35&^F »“®^SSBËBffiSÿbî
ggaftgwsg» ejgagLÆwEB gsagtggaygdasgtpaf Дацгв Ж«атаЯ-д bftsatürgaagS т&ВйдаЙ
M pr^ ’̂h^lr^! - by «TJ'AîÜ'é. ee0°nde4 byatey* —ted by the superior labor coun- Itt,^ century fund has been W| 5Йstffcgg Д SS^

®%П 'Methodism, and the great work home department "That the conference having heard I thSS»^ “ SwiUerland the federal council j ' “' ____________________ -
bxceptiton. He also spoke v *r?atcf effor^ be made to en- with much Interest the report of the and to be able to solve the deep nrob-’ Î2? preeented a ЬЙІ providing that the SHORTHORNS FOR AROOSTOOK. PerlA of Bimonds tor t3?yea?A. D

Of the Mount Allison institutions as teachers of pur schools м S; 8. committee, hereby express nor lems of the Word at ПпЛ ту ^ hours of labor on. Saturdays and the W. W. Hubbard гє'ІпгпаЛ veflt*r4 h***» tnd fbr the sum of із.зо ooetg and ex'.
«» earliestMethodist institutions In ««** evangelistic agencies tor secur- hearty пр^есШ1(то7и,Г^!Гі ^ ^ П* days preceding holiday .и/и uJZ& I r-™ ..І ™^__ге^гпеа yesterday | f thereon, and tor the further ,um%
Canada. Dr. McLean congratulated htg deciai«.s tor Christ from their ergy and?Lal wlto whidh tS7w^t I ^п^ ІьГсІа^ ^ атаиа^ had
the conference on being part of the tmpils. We have enrolled ft our during the past year wan nrn*irrnfmi I shown еАтт*пЛаМд . _
Mywhich enjoyedtite distinction of ftr® сЬ^* “nd the excellent results which have’ -estnees in their work. Hewas thSk-
carrying on the work given over by ™«^Ьег». laavln* non-тетЬета. reunited to the Sabbath schools of our ful that he had been able to partici-
the founders of Canadian Methodism. 5!f_*h s” *'42* are th,® primary de- conference. We would assure the com- pate tor some years in the training of 
Coming to the Wesleyan, Dr. McLean partplBnt and cradle roll. We have mittee of our cardial sympathy and co- young men for the ministry Now 
Informed the conference that the Wee- therefore 8,178 non-members enrolled, operation in their work during the that he was retiring gradually, from 
leyan was on a paying basis, aid with of a snffloient age to make an intelll- present year. active work it was with freling of re-
an increasing circulation would con- •*“* deedeion, but 488 united with the This resolution was unanimosuly gret that he was compelled. t<f do so.
tinue a paying Investment, bringing in church tost year and 328 the previous adopted. He felt sure that the university faculty
even better returns. Every effort is УООУ- believe that much better г/)отч>в H.y ,T.TТі vmq __ I would he greatly strengthened by the
being made to make the Wesleyan a reaalt- =an be obtained if the tochers 6 DAY ALLIANCE WORK. addlUonofDrWat^m
really erst class paper in every way, are thoroughly awakened to the fact The Rev. J. O. Shearer, the весте- Dr. Paisley- then made à short ad- 
in advertisements, in editorial matter, ‘hat they have duties other than the tary of the Lord’s Day Alliance of Cfcn- dress In which he publicly thanked E 
In all the departments. It is intended teaching of the lesson from Sunday to ada then addressed the conference. He R. Machum for his glftsi of theological 
to enlarge the paper at an early date. S4?day". ... • , n„ toM of tin» great work that was being maps, and also tor a donation of 850.00
as the space asked tor by advertisers 0,11 of 232 schools 87 are closed tor a d»»a fW-Uhe preservation of the sane- for prises for theological students 
Is becoming larger every day. Dr. Me- part м year- This must have a tity of the lord’s day throughout the Principal Palmer of the academy in 
Lean closed with ah earnest appeal tor detrimental effect on the work of the dominion. All denominations were connection with Mount Allison unlver- 
eveti better support tor his paper than schools, and your committee believes lending their support in this grand pity, also gave a short address in 
it had received in the past, promising that &* many cases such closing of the movement The Roman CathoHc which he spoke of the successful year 
his best efforts for Methodism and 8Choo$8 *« unnecessary. clergy were giving valuable assistance, the school had Just completed and the
Christ’s work in this, as in every other We trust this/important matter will The great labor organizations'were al- large class that had matriculated 
connection. receive most careful consideration. We » to the front In aiding the movement, sides the establishment

Shortly before adjournment the nom- would heartily endorse the scheme of The governments of the provinces of of applied sciences 
mating committee brought in the tol- holding the school of methods at Mount Manitoba,' Ontario and Nova Scotia finance and comme— 
lowing nomination tor the missionary Allison,/and request the active co-op- were giving every assistance within the students taking 
committees; Revs. Q. M. Campbell, 3. eration of all members of conference their power. The Svdnev Trem лп I ^nunu th.
A. Rogers, O. A. Ross, A. E. Lepage, to make it a success. 1 and. the Dominion Iron and Steel Co. I'be excelled by none.” The faculty wëre
Win. Harrison. Dr. Read, Richard Tour committee would concur in the are being prosecuted at the present alive to the demands of the times and 
Opie, G. A. Sellar; laymen, J. R. Wood- memorial from the Sackville district re time, by the Nova Scotia government were making every effort to provide the 
burn. Dr. Inch, Andrew Myles, Thos. the grants to the Sunday school aid for the desecration of the Sabbath day. best educational facilities.
Clark, Prof. S. W. Hunton, J. D. Chip- and extension fund, with the «upend- About 160,096 , employes throughout The collection was then taken, after 
msn, L. L. Beer, C. W. Strong. v' ment that the information asked for Canada were dejjrived of rest on the which the benediction was pronounc-

It was ordered that the stationing be transmitted to the annual ctmfer- Sabbath day and were compelled to . ed. The conference will be in session 
committee lay the station sheet on the вЙсв through the standing Sunday work seven days a week. It was the | today, 
table at the afternoon session next school committee. purpose- of the Alliance to put a stop

, Monday. It is further recosmfiended that the to Ibis state of affairs.
! Dr. Carman took farewell of the expenses of the standing Sunday 
f conference, leaving tor Sydney at the school committee be p*id from the 
j close of the session. , * Sunday school aid and extension fund.

Immediately after adjournment the It is also recommended that the 
conference group was photographed by conference endorse and heartily sup- 
H. F. Albrecht. port Rev. A. C. Crews in organizing

A well executed souvenir, prepared district Sunday school and Hpworth 
by the direction of the St John preach- 1-eague conventions within the bounds 
era* meeting, is being distributed am- of the conference. y
ong the delegates. The souvenir, which Tour committee deprecates the mis
takes the form of sf booklet, contains a tom prevalent in so many of 
list of the delegatee and their hosts, schools of taking the lesson helps into 
short history of Methodism to St John ‘he classes and permitting refereiye to 
ànd other parts of the maritime prov- them during the teaching of tlie les- 
incee, cuts of the Methodist churches »on and the reading of the text of the 
of the city and their pastors, of. Dr. lesson from the helps instead of the 
Carman, ex-Frestdent Wm. Harrison Bible. We have no doubt that in the 
and ex-Secretary A. D. МсСиПу, and home, study of the lesson also the 
Views of the city and harbor. A more BlMe is very largely neglected, and 

j suitable souvenir could hardly have the lesson studied solely frofn the 
і been designed. helps. While appreciating the very

i.wnmvnOM ярімтпм excellent lesson helps supplied and re-
AFTERNOOM SESSION. cognizing their neceSstty, We believe

Geo. J. Bond, editor of the Guardian, that they should not -be so used, or- 
, sent greetings. This was referred to planned, as to permit them to take the 
the correspondence for a reply. place of the Book itself, aud, would

Sunday school matters were then therefore recommend, that the publish- 
taken up. The report was submitted era of our Sunday school helps be me- 

, I by a. W. Hunton, Chairman, and B. moriallzed that in the opinion of this 
Г- r. Maehnm secretary. Mr. м.літі, conference the text of the "lesson should

' read the repprt as follows: not be published to the lesson helps, EVENING SESSION.
------- V «ттгГа-г «енплід but on^ th* reference to the place to Rev. John C. Berrie, president of the

SUNDAY SCHOOLS. the Bible where the lesson for the day conference, being obliged to àttend at
ittee submits the follow* 1® found. We would also urge upon an important committee meeting, call-

teachers and superintendents that they ed the Her. Mr. Rogers of Fredericton 
do not take lesson helps into the classes to occupy the chair. Mr; Begem said 
themselvea, nor permit their pupils to the summbne whs vety Unexpected, 
do so. J I ,) ,but being a Methodist ÿ had learned
REPORT 0» STANDING COMMIT- to

The Rev. Dr. Paisley, dean of the 
faculty of Mount Allison University, 
and treasurer of the educational fund, 
presented the fallowing report :

Amounts received from the different 
districts wervas follows;

St. John—g885AS; increase, f88.48. '
Fredericton—#181.28; decrease. #18.84,

Woodstock—#81.80; Increase, #1.60.
Chatham—#66.81; increase, #7.76. ’
Sackville—#217.91; decrease, #4.78.
St Stephen—#13.40; increase, #UÀ

$64.
j the public wanted to know was whe

ther a bribe had been offered to Mr. 
Gamey; if it had, from what fund it

l> to ПЯ ГІ.#.Г7 to E»t.n,|2S;ÏÏ,bi.wÆ,ÏÏ,Sïïl‘Æ2
facto a Strong chairman of the parlia
mentary committee might surely have 

............. «і ■ і extracted by direct and searching quae-

_______ ■ " t: ^sjgLZZsts
Oegme St aotmtoidtuMia, fed Judges the evidence to Insufficient

to support a charge , against Mr. Strat
ton. Mr. Gamer's character h a 
question of very, secondary Importance. 
He was, of course, believed to be a
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year at the edu- 
catlonal meeting was $55, and Dr. 
Paisley said he hoped that It would ex- 
oeed that figure this year. The report 
was adopted.SUN. Е!#ЖУ#В$"|
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1Conference opened Friday mondhg 
with the usual devotional exercises, 
the Rev. Mr. Ross leading in prayer. 
The general superintendent. Rev. Dr. 
Carman, was to the chair.

A letter wa« read from Rev. Dr. 
Withrow in re of Sabbath, school pub
lications, the contents of which showed 
the circulation to be of a most encour
aging character. Referred to the com
mute on Sabbath school.

Nominating committee 
names of the standing committees. Sev
eral of these were sent hack again for 
emendation, to report later on.

Rev. Dr. Palely reported the amounts 
received from the several circuits for 
the relief of the BL James’ church, 
Montreal, amounting to an to $4,688.66. 
-This, w{th some funds received since 
the account was made np, wUl exceed 
the amount far which the conference 
was assessed. Dr. Carman congratul
ated the conference on its liberality and 
broad connexion»! spirit.

Rev. W. B. Johnson read report No. 
L of the Sabbath Observance Commit-

' ■1
rorld.
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ktent of his travels, 
f’re been on the go 
I ls about my first 
re been around the 
|, and not long age 
keventh trip arosnd 
ft voyage was from 
і Kong, and from 
jadelphla. Speaking 
fight say, to me, It 
feting place-I have 
guess It is the same 
f the sea It Is the 
[of cities, Its popu- 
up of every natlon- 
fts retain their і dis- 
dress, making the 

interesting to the

kpinlon of sailors.
rough passage the 
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[s an all-round sall- 
khe German or the 
[here Is rough wea- 
ftisher. I must say, 
[ritlsh sailor, though 
t deteriorating. Am- 
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re were at one time, 
ferican sailors have 
[They prefer to shift 
be other nations, 
[that this port has 
I sailors’ home. In 
re ahead of many 
|s the only feasible 
sailor. The people 
this out and have 

[heir efforts to this, 
ore’ homes in Lon- 
are Unequalled by 
country. In these 
fixed for the sail- 
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cheap for the sail- 
facilities of these 
fmplete as they can 
і go there and eat 
u know, a well fed 
belle creature.
[ use harshness and 
fatment of sailors? 
f, notion. No, you 
[ kindness and, of 
p obtain the upper - f must have his re
fs contempt. You 
[at you know your 
[t thoroughly, 
fy ship early in the 
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ed to ntae, and that work shall cease that the recent rains have worked ' “4 which Win rates “nd toirs

,aV p‘ “• on 8n,ch daya- wonders on the crop outlook. Wtatto Йи* вй5е ‘t?"tb!
tog тасЬ1п!мТй!їїІ'ь5еЄі^плаЬОГ ®!Z" П°Т Wanted 18 warm weather and oc- P«riBh of Simona™ the wlLAmouX,*”!! 
tog machines this half holiday ought caslonal rains. The hay crop will ex- ЙЇЛЧ* **•«• the said Estate of Thoms*
•not seriously to disturb production^ cept on the lower St. John, РЦкеІу be SîktaxM11fo °SÎÎÎh'1 40 iP!f ^î1* Mifl rtte*
The question now is not so much the considerably betow the areraw hut “ "—
thT skm artl“na “ tt ta ^rata3 Iook well and growing conditions

!

I
II

but I «14 or ..r“aSTlt£reo?ln,t ““ “ al°™- 
Dated the «et day of March, A. D 1403.

L' 8. R* RITCHIE, Sheriff.
I eso. R. VINCENT, Secretary. &Я. \Operated. ____

Si; і « a- jxs-k. rasrs

four hours each-day, they could pro- Shorthorns were sold by auction at
‘о Fort Fairfield, Maine, and were pretty I J21”" will be sold at public auction al 

« tbt.,Trant3G0f manklnd- ’ well distributed over Aroostook county ї,0??1*!’ “ са1Івв< ln the City of St.
daysMat^tv8 a^hini^lrS a few were bought to come to Victoria’ sat'dbday ‘‘the0' ^en^-sevSntM 
O 5L. і - byva machiJllst to perfect county as soon as the embargo is lift- DAT Off J*NK NEXT, all andtoiiular Д a piece of machinery, whereas today a ed. This lot of cattle, Mr. Hubbard Se ,г1хЬЛ UUe “a interest of Patrick Duffy
thl aiR°ofCan,1?L ej,n 8lx hofs wlth eay*' were nearly all Ontario bred an- ?ÎU&oi°dSeribod” as toU^"^ lan4a “* 

Iab°r-eaving machine. In і mais and owned by Geo. G Caj-y, of , All that plMeandparaTot land situate. 
.H3118 one person with the aid of St. Johnhury, Vermont. Some of them I ihlngrand, bel°g Jn, tbs. Pariah at Simonds, Д 

machinent can perform the work that, were very choice specimens and sold at imWbetoz p/°v,l^c”a V<?re'
do wito the imn^mcn ,*РІППЄ™ to £*« *>«<**. A considerable number ga Art liffî. Â* ÆÏÏÜ by^/Vmbï
ago. in Ma^utSto U bas" uffg. Tb?Tt "ОТ
chlMren doatwith’7?hi men’,wom™ and shew to advantage. This militated thmee noruT 741 degrees6^ ^chatnJl

children do, with improved machinery, against high prices, as did also the thence south 13 degrees east 35 chains ei
the work that it would require 1,912,- large number offered The nrices llaks to a spruce tree; thence 84 degrees 15m.^incrvwlV'tT if imp:te,d ma- ranged Гт 8295°™: T^avK № ‘S'defe.AVs.^. ^пк.'ЬЙ 

îh 1 to -A half holl- for the whole sale not counting the thence north M degree, eart
day, therefore, cannot disturb produc- young calves, was 8107 per head. Had ,a *,maJLlake to S
'тье Saturdav half holM v h the embargo been lifted quite a number fd^grees 8m. east Mchlins °m'
The Saturday half holiday has come of these cattle would have been Burch- P*»os of beginning; the same containing

,to stay, because employers and em- ased by New Brunswick buyers eli£tr îerM- ,tiu>re ?r lew- *
h nIt th«mSm Ve\ ?UtUally ben- Mr. Hubbard reports that he has now a^ by vktoï*ot“a wânmï*Æ^ ьГп2

eflited by It. Besides being a sensible orders for a carload of Shorthorns and Secretary of the Municipality of uA 
and healthy custom, it tends toward wUl leave for Toronto this eVen- ЙЙ Coun,tynSt und«r the prto
camtaT andarTa^r°U8wMchnf, to bring them down. He will also Cuto,'°M MUM
capital and labor, which is of more bring a few Clyde horses. and amending Acta, relating to the collection’
importance than 4py monetary con- His address until the 28th Inst, will fiJBt2.a2Lte5V8 ЇЙ. Surpo5e ot r“*
sidération. he Roesln House, Toronto. i^f-^thî^id’^trtck^ffy^n M

MCDONALD’S CORNER. Ind'tor'thl'mS^if'ві-М^еоіГам' expend* 

At the last meeting of the W. C. T. ЙГІМ'ї'retM^es^i,323;»! 
U.,, held at McDonald’s Comèr, Queens f ward, and which said rate» and taxes bare 
Co., June 13th, 1903, the following me- £,*” letWd and assessed against Ше said 
moriar was adopted ; ' tt^sîFÎJSnttog"*

Meeting ae we do today In ndur the said Patrick Duffy having omitted to nay 
monthly session, at the home of our l**** ***** and taxe» eo levied and assessedU^!yHeaTvrbr0thT «"f -‘eWrWti- ted to” «s? d.7ot Маг“У J^DG^

Наш H. and Margaret Briggs, we re- _ ' _
R. R. RIT

County Secretary.

«3
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It is understood that Mrs. W. E. 
_ _ . . Rofa, president of the Woman’s Min
in conclusion Mr. Shearer requested oionary Society, was greatly gratified 

the .cqnterjnce to assist the alliance in with the hearty reception given the 
securing the recognition of the sane- work of the society by the conference 
tity of the Sabbath day in its entirety, on Thursday evening, and especially 
a"d al8° to appoint a delegate to go appreciated the compliment paid her 
with him and address the labor meet- by the members of the auxiliaries, 
tng last evening. circles and bands, three hundred of

following resolution was then whom were massed ft! the galleries, 
passed by the conference, which Was The Chantauqua salute was perfect 
moved by Rev. Gëo. Steel and second- and Mrs. Ross is of the opinion that 
“by Rev. Dr. Stewart: the ladies of St. John might teach even

That this conference rejoices to hav- Chantauquas the grace of their own, 
mg had tke pleasure of listening to manner of greeting, 
the Rev. J. G. Shearer, в. A„ the 
re tary of the Dominion Lord’s Day 
Alliance, and hereby assures him of the 
hearty s«PPOrt of the Methodist 
church all attempts to preserve the 
Sabbath day to Its Integrity,”

Rev. Mr. Fisher of Moncton, was ap
pointed by the conference to accom
pany Her. Mr. Shearer to the labor 
meeting and address It in conjunction 
with that gentleman.

Rev. J. S. Allen of St. Andrews, pre
sented a deed of certain church pro
perty to his parish, upon which he 
wanted the decision of the conference 
regarding its legality. It was referred 
to committee on truste. Ц
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THE GAMEY REPORT.

Prof. Goldwln Smith Finds It Unac
ceptable.

Thehome is Calais, 
ly be to St. John

(Bystander, in Weekly Sun).
Once more the interest of the com

munity has been sacrificed to that of 
party. When the minister had called
the legislature, the interest of the member that at our last meeting, Sis- | OBO. H. VINCENT
C0I^.^UJÜ4 prescrlbed that he should, ter Briggs, our president, knelt with
WL. îut d?lay’ meet *he legislature usât the throne of grace and fervent-
which he had Called, and let It be ly. asked for us and
determined In a constitutional way heavenly behedictlon. May that bless-
whether he was to a position to carry lng ever abide on us and our holy
on the government, But the Interest cause.

Wtr prescribed a battle ln elec- Since that time Jn answer tb the 11 иОТ| v . »
tlon courts and bye-elections, which Redeemer's intercession, both have L_________ M" I LY tjufa
was sure ln such circumstances to be been taken tihbe with Jesus, where He wceoiitit the Ьшіввиїоі Manuiact
a ^LaH'toreSa and corraptlon’ 11 is. that they may behold His glory. № 5^^,cdby Jb-
is needless to rehearse the result. The They were lovely and pleasant in perta. Preliminary advice free. Charge» model 
legislature having at last met. a their lives, and to thefr death they i»e«,|=ntmx«
member of it charged another member, were not divided.
who is also a member of the govern- Here in this home, noted throughout ' - -
ment, with an attempt at bribing him two generations for th* gracious hos-
to betray his duty to hie constituents, pitaltty, the benevolence' and the piety I ONH GETS SEVEN. OTHER TWG 
This, surely, was a case for a parlia- of its inmates, we wish to record our YEARS
mentary committee of inquiry. If high estimate of their real worth. - ______
the- legislature has to confess that l( Conscious of our loss as à society інміептта ,
ia incapable o! vindicating Us own we express our heartfelt sympathy Jute ^ ^ J" June 18-Tb* 
character, to what a pass have we with the mourning family, and with M at ”***”* court ope-"
come. The'House deserted its own the bereaved church fend community ^ .^e8daZ^morning’
honor by delegating the case to any May we be foSSSeto of tW who reverel crTmlnal Т^ГЄ We?
external tribunal, unless it Intended *- through faith and patience inherit the totito ^^tPtotertok Tbraham 
criminal prosecution, to which ease re- promisee attemnted сгітіпГГ.^ i,Ab f
course should have been bad to the ___________________ attempted criminal assault and William
courts of criminal Justice. Bat the SUSSEX NEWS їйїїт°Г|?0<Й^ Ь,*Я Wlfe Wlth ln*
obvious course was not the one which SUSSEX, June 19,—Thomas »««-. I mils to £OU”d tr0<^ ^h>ha Bitore.t of party. The .aged 8 ‘̂ara, “ on ЙЙ 238gf£a sTnten^

case was handed over to an anoma- Head of Millstream on Thursday. De- Abraham to 7 years in the Jilî.S 
225 tribana, 8el8Cî1e* by ‘he accused, ceased waa one of the leading end and McHenry to two years'^ ntiar;*
while the accuser did not concur to its .prosperous farmers of that place and - -_________ y "•
selection. There followed a monster will be much missed. A large famtiv Chmnir rnn*unQ , _rouneeT^and^™^ WoTw^Seaf Шт.°' ^ “* *T’L "P’ I money back.

te?«ttonT oTthe Spr^.aBawtait foTlTtoraeftomhî*iSi|0to^SÎ^^ 122te.t0 take- Pr,<*’ *wate- *At dru*e

our
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ЩШШ- BRIEFS BY WIRE.

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y„ June 19.— 
Michael Swords, a member of Bidwell- 
Wllklnson post, G. A. R. of Buffalo, 
whose home was ln Welland, Ont., was 
stricken with heart disease 
marching to, yesterday’s parade and 
died early today at the hospital here.

SEATTLE, Wash., June IS.—The gov- 
steamer Albatross, with the 

special congressional committee ap
pointed to investigate the fisheries of 
Alaska, sailed last night for Nanaimo 

8#Te the work of the commision will

RICHMOND, Va., June 19.—The post 
office at Charlotte was dynamited and 
robbed last night. The money loss is 
reported to be large.
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SERVIA.and appointment*, 460; Increase,reparation.
reecribed BELGRADE June 14.—À deputation 

to meet King Peter Started this morn
ing. Three sisters of the late Queen 
Draga also departed for Vienna. It 
was officially announced layt evening 
that the parliamentary deputation, 
which left Belgrade today will meet 
King Peter at Genova and escort him 
to the Servian capital where the new 
sovereign is expected to arrive no later 
then June*.

ST, PETERSBURG, June 19,— The 
Russian court has gone Into moumW 
for twenty-four days for the late King 
Alexander and Queen Draga.

eahdejr isêbbois. Я6: Increase 6. 
Officer* and teachers. 1,841; tocrei

r40
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Rev. S. Howard and Bt R. Machum 
submitted a report from the standing 
committee, stating that early in- the 
year a list of questions were sent to 
all pastors and Sunday school super
intendents, with request for answers. 
It was hoped to this way to obtain 
from both pastors and superintendents 
a statement .of the conditions and op
portunities for development of our

Scholars enrolled to our own schools.only
te kind that от
і» "of Nervmu 
torrhtea, Jim

Increase, Tuf
Add? cradle roll, 374; Increase, 874. 
Add Methodist jmpils to union schools,
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Scbocft force, 17,806; ln-

Number uniting with ebureh during 
the year, 428; increase, 96.

Jtteffiber* of the church, 8,704; ln-
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